**APPROVAL OF MINUTES**
Minutes of December 14, 2007

**COMMUNICATIONS**
A. December 2007 Report from the ACS  
   Report
B. January 2008 Report from the General Education Subcommittee  
   Report

**UNFINISHED BUSINESS**
A. Form 2: Request form for changes in class size, SLIE 230, SLIE-231, SLIE-240, SLIE-241, SLIE-290, SLIE-291  
   Class Size Change Form—withdrawn by presenter.
B. Form 2: ECED program revision  
   Program revision
C. Form 2: SOCW program revision  
   Program revision

**NEW BUSINESS**
A. Form 1A: ANTH-213, Introduction to Archaeology  
   New Course
B. Form 1A: ACCT-105, Computerized Accounting  
   New Course
C. Form 1A: ACCT-107, Payroll Accounting  
   New Course
D. Form 1A: ASL.-111, Deaf Community and Culture  
   New Course
E. Form 1A: SLIE-104, Selected Features of ASL  
   New Course
F. Form 1A: SLIE-203, ASL Discourse  
   New Course
G. Form 1A: SLIE-230, ASL to English I  
   Course Revision
H. Form 1A: SLIE-231, ASL to English II  
   Course Revision
I. Form 1A: SLIE-240, Interpreting and Transliterating I  
   Course Revision
J. Form 1A: SLIE-241, Interpreting and Transliterating II  
   Course Revision
K. Form 1A: SLIE-242, Advanced Skill Development in Interpreting  
   New Course
L. Form 1A: SLIE-255, QA Prep  
   New Course
M. Form 1AP: Interpreter Education  
   Program Revision